
(By Authority.)

AN ACT

An all for ascertaining and adjust-
ing the titles and claims to land,
viitbin the territory of Orleans,
and tbe district f Louisiana.

BE it enabled By tbe Senate and
House oj Representatives of tbe

States of America in Congress
assembled, That any person or perf-

orms, and tHe legal representatives
of any person or persons, who on
the firfl clay of October, in the year
one thousand eight hundred, were
resident within the territories ceded
by the French Republic to the U
nited States, by the treaty of the
thirtieth of April, one thousand
eight hundred and three, and who
had prior to the said first dav of Oc-

tober, one thousand eight hundred,
obtained from the French or Span- -

ilh governments respectively, during
the time either of the laid govern
ments had the actual poffeffion of
said territories, any duly regit

jf tered warrant, or order of survey for
. lands lying within. the laid territo- -
' ries, id which the Indian title had
been extinguiflied, and which were
on that day actually inhabited and
cultivated by such person or persons,
or for his or their use, flull be con-

firmed, iir their claims to such lands
in the same manner as is their titles
had been completed : Provided hoiu-eve- r,

that no luch incomplete title
shall be confirmed, unless the person
in wnofe name such warrant or or-

der of survey hid been gran'ed, was
at the time of its dati. either the
head of a family or above the age of
twenty-on- a years : nor unlets the
conditions and terms on which the
completion of the grant might, de-

pend, shall have been fulfilled.
Sec. i. And be it furtbei enacted.

That to every person, or to the legal
representative or representatives of
tvery person, who being either the
head of a family or twenty-on- e years
of age, had prior to' the twentieth
day of December, one thousand
eight hundred and three, with the
permifiion of the proper Spanifli of-

ficer, a'ld in conformity with the
laws, usages and customs of the Spa-

nifli government made an actual nt

on a tract of land within the
said territories, not claimed by vir-

tue of the precedi'ig feflion, or of a.
ny Spanish or French grant made
and completed before the firfl d iy of
October, one thnuland eight hand
red, and during tne time the govern
ment which made inch grant, had
the aclu'al p'llLflion of the said
territoiies, and who did on the said
twentieth day of December, one
thousand eight hundred and three,
actually inhabit and cultivate tht
said tract of land ; the tract of land
thus, inhabite i and cultivatted 3ial.
"begranted: Provided however, Tlia'
not mors than one tract (lull be thus
granted to any one person, and the
same fli ill not contain more than one
mile square, together with such er

and further quantity as hereto
sore has been allowed for the wise
and family of such actual settler,

to the laws, usages and
cultoms o the bpanuh government
Provided also, That this donation
shall nut be made to any person who
claims any other tract of land in the
said territories by virtue of any
French or Spanish grant.

Sec. 3. And be itfurther enabled,
That for the purpole of more conve
niently ascertaining the titles and
claims to land in the territory ceded
as aforelai'.', the territory of Or-
leans fliall be laid off into twodif--

tiicts, in such manner as the Prefi
dent of the United States fliall di
rest ; in each of which, he shall ap
point, in the recess df the Senate,
but uho fliall be nominated at their
next meeting for their advice and
ennfent, a regiiler ; who ihall re-

ceive the fa ne annual co npenfation,
give security in the same manner
an 1 in the same funis, and whose du-

ties and authorities, fliall in every
respect be the same in relation to the
lands which fliall hereafter be dif-pos-

of at their offices, a3 are by
law provided with respect to the re- -

gnrers in tne lsverai om.es eitao-lilhedf- or

the disposal of tnr lands of
, the United States, nortli of the ri

ver Ohio and above the month of
Kentucky river. The-Prefide- of
the United States fha'l likewise ap-

point a recorder of land titles in the
iiitriit of Loufliana, who fliall give
security in the same manner and in
tl.ci fu.e u 1.13, and flull tie entitled
to the f 1 Tie annual cumpenfation.jis
the rgiiters us the several land of--.
Bees.

fW. a. And in it further mailed,
That every person claiming lands in
the above mentioned territories, by
virtue of any legal French or
nifli grant, made and completed be- -
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the tun the eoycrnment which 1

made such grant, had the actual pos-- -

fefflon of the territories, may, ande-ver- y

person claiming lands in the
said territories, by virtue of the two
firfl fectioni of this act, or by virtue
of any grant or incomplete title
bearing date subsequent to tuefirft
day of October, one thoufandjeight
hundred, fliall before the firfl dayT)f
March, ons thousand eight hundred
and sit, deliver to the regiiler of the
land office, or recorder of land titles,
within whose diflrict the land may
be, a notice in writing, slating the
nature and extent of his claims, to
gether with a plat of thc tract or
tracts claimed; and fliall alio, on or
before that day, deliver to the said
Kegifler or Recorder, for the pur
pose of being recorded, every grant
order of survey, dead, co'nve)ance
or other written evidence of his
claim : and the same fliall be recor
ded by the Regifler or Recorder, or
by thc translator hereinafter menti
oned, in books to be kept by them for
that purpole, on receiving from the
parties at the rate ot twelve and a

half cents for every hundred Words
contained in such written evidence
of their claim: Provided however,
that where lands are claimed by vir
tue of a complete French or Spin
lfli grant as aforesaid, it fliall not be
neceffary for the claimant to have
any othr evidence of his claim re
corded, except the original grant or
patent, together with the warrant
or order of survey and the plat ; but
all the other conveyances or deeds
shall be deposited with the Reg'nter
pr Recorder to be by them laid be
tore the commuiioners herein alter
directed to be appointed, when they
Ihall take the claim into conhdera
tion. And is such person fliall neg
lect to deliver such notice in writing
of his claim, together with a plat as
aforesaid, or cause to be recorded
such written evidence of the same
all his right so far as the same is de
rived from the two firfl sections of
this act, shall become void, and for
ever thereafter be barred; nor fliall
any incomplete grant, wat rant, or
der of surveys deed of conveyance, or
other written evidence which, fliall
not be recorded as above directede-ve-r

aster be cnfidered, or admitted
as evidence in any court of the Uni-
ted States, again 11 any grant derived
from the United States. The said
Regiiler and Recorder fliall com-

mence the duties hereby enjoined on
them, on or before the firll day of
September next, and continue o
discharge the same, at such place in
their respective diflricts,as t"e Pre-lide- nt

of the United States shall di-

rect.
Sec. C. And be it further enabled',

That two persons to be appoint" 1,

by the Prefidont alone, Lr tne dif.ii it
ot L.ouiluna, and two perlons to be
in the same manner appointed for
each ot the dntricts directed by this
act to be laid off in the territtir'v of
Orleans, flull together with the Re-lifte- r

or Recorder of the diltrict for
.which they may be appointed, be
commiffioners for the purpose of as
certaiirng within their respective
diflricts the rights of persons claim-
ing under any French or Spaniili
grant as aforesaid, or under thwo
first lections of this act. TheMU
commiiTioners shall previous tatneir
entering on the duties of their ap-

pointments, respectively take and
fubferioe the following oath or affir
mation before lome person qualified
to adminuter the lame ; " IV V
d-- i foleranly swear (or affirmjEhat'.Ia
...:li : :n:. ..r h jiriwin nilgai uriny ccluiii; 4uu, un-
charge the duties imposed oruni?by
an act of Congress, entitledf'Anict
for ascertaining and adjufling the ti-

tles and claims to land within the
territory of Orleans and the diflrict
of Louisiana' to the bed of myifkill
and judgment ;" It shall be the mity
of the laid commifTnners to meeVfiv
thsir respective diflricts, at such
rflace as the President shall have di
rected therein, for the refi'dence tf
the Regifler or Recorder, on or be-

fore the first day of Dsce.nbjr next,
and they fliall not adjourn to any o- -

tHer place, n ir for a longer time than
three days until the first day of
March, one thousand eiht hundra
and uk, and unt'.t they 'Ihall hive
completed the bufincfs of theTr'ap-pointmen- t.

F.ach board or a major-
ity of each board, fliall in their res-

pective diflrict';. have pow'ir to hear
and decide in a luminary minner all

to administer oaths to compel tits at- - Lies
tendance of, and examine wunellas.-llea,- !

and such other teftimoay as may

adduced, todemandand obtain from
(the proper offker and officeis, all
'public records in which grants of

warrants, or orJers of survey,
or any other evidence of claim, to

..- - j .1 - r 1. .1 i?.. Jj
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een recorded ; to take tranfenpts
rr ii,-- n rffnrA r ,r rK mr'
part thereof, to have accel's to all c-

ither records of a public nature, rela
tive to the granting, sale, transfer,
or titles of lands, within their ref
pective dillticts; and to decide in a
summary way according to juflice
and equity, on all claims as filed
with the regifler or recorder iigcoilj
formity with the provifionsortBis
act, and on all complete French or
Spanish grants, the evidence of
which, though not thus filed, may
be sound of record on the public re-

cords of such grants; which decifi-on- s

fliall be laid before Congress, in

the nianngr hereinafter directed, and
be fubjedt to their determination
thereon ; Provided however, that?
nothing in this act contained fliall be
confirmed so as to recognifeariy grant
or in complete titls bearing date
subsequent to the fi ft day of Octo-

ber, one thousand eight hundred, or
toauthorile the co.naiiffioners afore-
faid to make any decision thereon.
The said boards respectively. fliall
nave nower to annoint a clerlawhofe
duty it ill ill be to enter in a book to
be kept for that purpose,- - full and
correct minutes of their proceedings
and dccifions together with the evi-

dence on which such decisions are
made, which books and papers, on
thc diflolution of the boards, fliall be
deposited in the respective offices of
the regillers of the land offices, or of
the order of land titles of the

and the faidclerk shall prepare
two tranferipts of all the decidons
made by the commillioners in savor
of the claimants to land; both of
which fliall be ftgned by a majority of
the laid comniiluoners and one of

hich flull be transmitted to the
officer exercifmg in the diflrict the
authoiiiy of surveyor general; and
the other to the secretary of the
freafury. It shall likewise be the
duty ot the said commiflioncri to
make to the secretary of the'treafury
a fall report of all the"claims filed
with the regifler of the proper land
office, or recorder of land titles as

directed, which may have been
rejected, together with the fubflance
of the evidence adduced in support
thereof, and such remarks thereon
as they may think proper ; which
reports together with the tran-
feripts of the decisions of the com
miffioners in savor of the claimants,
Ihall be laid by the iecretary of the
treasury before Congress at their
next.enluing meeting. When any
Spanifli or French grant, warrant, or
order of survey, as aforesaid, fliall
be produced to either of of the said
boards, for lands which were not at
the date of such grant, warrant, or
order of survey, or within one year
thereafter, inhabited, cultivatecLor
occupied, by or for the' ufeofltne
grantee ; or whenever either of th
said boards fliall not be satisfied that
such grant, warrant, or order of sur-

vey, did iffue at the time when the
same bears date, but that the fa.ni
is antedated or otherwise 'fraudu
lent; the said commiffioners fliall
not be bound to confi.ler such grant,
warrantor order of survey, as con-clufr-

evi leuce of the title; but
miy require such other proof of its
validity as they may deem proper.
Each of the co nmiffioners and clerics
aforesaid fliall be allowed a compen-fatio- n

of two thousand dollars in full
for his services as such; and each
of the said clerks shall, previous to
his entering on the duties of h'u of
fice, take and fubfr.ribe the following
oath of affirmation to wit : I do
solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will
truly and faithfully discharge the
duties of a clerk to the board of
co nmiffioners, for examining the
claims to land, as enjoined bv an
act of Congress entitled " Ah act as-

certaining and adjufling the 'titles
and claims to land within the terri
tory of Orleans, and tha diftricljnofj
t ,.:r. wi,;ro,.k,ffiT..lsu iliaiia. v .i.i. uawi wt --..iiLiiia-
niation fliall be entered outhe min
utes of the board

Set. 6. And bt it further enacted,
That the feGretary of the treasury (Kail

be, and hi is hereby autiiorifcd to em
ploy three agents, one tor .each board,

ted Stat-s- , to invcfligate the for
lands, and to oppo'fe all such as fiid a- -

jents may deem fraudulent uutoun-led- .

It shill also be the duty of the
said agent for the diftridt Louisiana,

aid clitms, is any there bo, to thc
rnins3 Within the said tUdrift, to

matters refpectir.g such claims, alfo,vx,lnin- - into. and. inVeftitrate the ti

with respect to the claims to, and va--

lue of the Uidmines.and tj lay the sane it is
before the commiffioners, who IliaU

n1" fPcclal rePort ?aU w,th ';" may
Plni.01'3 1,B of thcthc,elml '"J"""? more

L... U ...... "..- - . - W- -UtlUlJ,
rrre 1 at their next enluinr Irilion.

?

f lie said board of commtfiioners fliall
h be authonfed t0 e,PW atnnfla

tor of the Spaniili and French languages
to affift them in the dilpatch of thcr buli-n- ef

which may be brought before thejn,
mid tor the pui pose ot" recording Span-ll- h

and French grants, deeds, or other
evidence of claims on the regiftei s books.
The said tranfl uor Ih til receive, for the'
recording done by him, the see already
provided by law "&nd may be allowed,
not exceeding htty dollirs, for every
month he (hall be employed ; provided
that the whole compensation other than
that arising from sees, fliall not exceed
six hundred dollars.

Sec. 7, And he it farther enacted,
That the powers veiled by lswin 'the
fuiveyor of the lands of the United
States south of the ltate of fennclTee,
(hall extend over all the public lands of
thc United States, to which the Indian
title has been, or shall hereafter be cx- -

tinguiflied, with.n the said territory of
Orleans ; and it shall be the duty of the
said surveyor, to cause such of the said
lands as the President of the United
States shall expref'ly direct, to be survey- -
ed and dividc-d- , as nearly as thc nature
of the country will admit, in the same
manner, and under the same regulations
as is provided by law, in relation to the
lands of the United State's north writ of
thc River Ohio, and above the mouth of
Kentucky River.

Sec. 8. And be it further enled,
fhat the location or locations ol Isjfdjl
wuicn ivj.ajor vienerai li vayeue iSjjSy
aw Huiuuuicu iu uiaKC un any lauut, wi

property of the United States, in the
territory of Orleans, (hall be made with
the Regifler or Itcgiffers of the land
offices cftabhfhed by this aft in the said
territory ; the furvtys thereof shall he
executed under the tuthorrty of the fur
veyor of the lands of the United States,
south of Tenneffee ; and'a patent or pa
tents thereior fliall lfiuc, on prefentin
luch lurvrys to the secretary of the trca- -

nry, together with a certificate of tne
proper regifler or registers, fiatiSvtrJst
the laud is not rightfully chimed byjirW
other person : Provided, That no loca- -

Mon orfurvey made by virtue of thn.
section mall contain less than one thou-
fand acres, nor include any improved
lands or lots, fait spring or Wad mine.

Sec. o. And be it further enabled.
That a sum not exceedmer fifty thou
find dollars, to be paid out of any unap- -
i ripruted monies in the truafury, be, and
the lame is hereby appropriated for the
purpose of carrying this act into effect.

NATHl. MACON,
Sftjktr of the Houfc of Representatives.

A BURR, $
Vict-Prtfide- of United States, and Prt

fidint of the Senate. "
March a, 1805 .Approyfd,

TH: JEFFERSON.
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--' To tbe people of Kentucky.

Citizens,
LET us awake from our leth-

argy, and impartially enquire into
the propriety of deftroyingths Lex-

ington Bank.
In a publication some time pafl,

upon the fubjjet, the author holds
forth a delire to the above esfect:
yet fliews the want of sincerity at
the threfhoU, by bringing forth a
clause of the law, for incorporating
the Kentucky Infurancc Company,

the

conilru&ion
Banks eltabhflied without violating
that

The clause reads, "No other
company of insurance shall by any
law of this commonwealth eftab- -

lifhed, during the continuance of
the corporation hereby created."

The iflfecuon of bill ot rights
reads. that no man or let ot men
are sntitled to exclulive, feparatfe,1
public emoluments or privileges
from the community, but in confide-ratio- n

of services."
Surely then, is the Legislature of

i8ox were of opinion that the Ken-
tucky Insurance Company would be
of public fcrvice, they were author-ife- d

to grant them the exclusive pri-

vilege for a given time. Hence it
appears, that there no other
use, for repealing the clause above,

to silence clamour raised
reason or juflice ; but it will

do I the Bank must destroyed!

therri false nronhets. sis the Bank is
jndit destroyed,) " they tnaft secure
themselves bermid its ruins, from
suture ! !

As no set of msn in the exercise
of sovereign authority when
tO"pals a law ot cithar a private or

va wnoie not ex- -, its enemies have predicted de-cee-

one thousand five dillars!ftrllction of our is the
each tbe purpose of appearing not destroyed: and there-th- e

commiffioners, iri behalf oftheUiii-jforejej- ft eXper;ellC. fliould
claims

ana

of

the

ill the evidence powerpublic nature, can with certainty

foretell Yhat; it will produce :

then not improper in them in-

dividually to conjecture of it as they
think proper: and nothing i&
common, than for a contrarie-

ty opinions reflecting the prenfif-e- s
: and it 13 not unfrequent thut

all find themselves disappointed in
some respect, or other, the as

pafTed it, in operation'.
But is it a new thing under ike
funjtaim. at the repeal of a law
creatinga corporation, and granting;
ths,fame certain privileges,, under-certai- n

limitations and refttictions,
before the same has evil or
injury to either the public or indivi--
duals? I am willing to concede that

Lif effects had-bee- produced of a na
ture delperate to be borne,, that
in that case ihe sovereign authority
would be juflifiable in applyi.-- a re-
medy commensurate to the evil.

However proper the arguments
therefore now used to induce us to
deflroy the Bank, would hav
been, to have prevented the erecti-
on of the same ; they are now nuV
more to the matter in hand, than
the hiflory of Hood and Lit-
tle John would b.e becauft the quef-.:- .,

;... ., ...u..-- i .. ,
i.-- i nui Yiiciucr we man create ;
but whether ue fliall deflrov'that

. ....I U 1, - 1 - 'wini.li iias oeen created two yeai
ana more I

To the creation of the Kentudky
Insurance Company, thereweretwo
parties: upon what ground then
does one of thofc parties arrogate
to itftlf the right ofannih'iUtiW

;,th"e corporation r is not the same
power neceffary to annihilate it as
to create it ? do commefftatore.
on laws make a distinction between
those of a general, from such as arcW
of a locator private nature ? do
they always consider luch as
grant to muividuals or bodies cor-
porate, immunities or privileges, ia
the light of contracts ? and does
not the lath lection of oiir declarati
on of rights dec lare, that no ex pofl
facto, nor law impairing contracts
fliall be made ? and does the a8th

of our bill of rights alio de-

clare, that laws contrary thereto,
or contrary to the conftuution Ihall

void.
Suppose for argument's sake a

majority of the 'Legislature l6uld
vote a repeal of the law for incor-
porating the Insurance
and the Judiciary should not, for-an- d

on behalf the people, declare the
same Void: what would any thing
be w Tth which we poffefs, longer
than the flronger party might bo
pleased to fuffcr us to retain it ?''bJK
what more sacred tenor do we holUv

lands, slaves, or cattle, than theV
holds their charter l

for fifteen years from its c;ommetu'e- -
ment ! To complain chicane and.
impolTtion, without being able to
(hew a firgle injury to an individual,
much less to the public, appears t'o
me to be prepoflerous 1 1 good sense,
and derogatory to the dignity of the
flatefman.

Did the enemies to the Bank, IeC
me ask them, eVer know an individ-
ual, or body Corporate, to lose the
benefit of a contract, because the $&

verse party alledged that he, (he or
they did not intend what the writ-
ten contract fairly entered into fpe- -
cihed f or did they ever know an in- -

ifed ? Is the intention of the Legis
lature is to govern, r.ather than the
literal conllruction their laws in
suture, We ought to have them

by the same hand which
makes them ; thus ancient defpotifin
will become modern republicanifiu.

Was there a single member in the
year 179a when the Legislature pas-fe-d

the first bill of that had
an idea of the effects which the re-

funding fyflem, contained in that
law would produce? and notwith-ftandin- g

it operated loss to the
State, contrary to every princial
of political juilice, and contraryO
the' intention of the Legislature
which made it, yet we never had it
in contemplation to prevent ths
persons benefited by it, from all the
advantage they are entitled un-

der the operations of the same before
its repeal : Is we had, it uould
have been retrospective, and conltt
quently contrary to our bill of rightsV
Is we now destroy an incorpora- -

tion wh ch have done us no injury, it
will be equally unconstitutional, be-

casfe it will be imuairing a contra &.
Altho I could fifty instances
or more of laws having produced
effects contrary to the intention o
the Legislature which made them,
let more fnffige : in 1795, the
Legislature paffed a grand"jury law,-unde- r

which uo one.intheStatf, ex- -

to pr.ove that erection oia dividual righteously di'efted of the-Ban-

was contrary to our bHlf) benefit of a law of 'a general nature,
rights: which clause he knows was because the Legislature intended

last feifion : and is it had'therwife when thev made it, i hart
not, there might have'been fifty wbat Ws literal author- -

clause.
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